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REMINISCENGES 0F THIE LATE wAR.

UoUeSa OuL-LUtIDY'S LAzue.
What iivith a lonmg and harasSiiîg wioter

march fraiu, Newv-Brunswick ta Kinîgstonî, auîd
wvitî liard fizhting during the -alimPaiLrn cf
1813, aur Reginent, the IO4th, was lumnchu cut
up. The campaîgn of 1814 began by the eni-
eîny landing iii si.rcngth ant th(- Niagara trait-
tier;. and inîmediately on the report rcaching
the British head-quari.ers at Kinîgstan, Sir
Gardon Dru inmand marched iii persan with
a force to meet 1dm. 1 %v'as Lieut. of the
Grenadier Company, which, as xveil as the
Light Compiany, %va3 compmitedl ii nunuber
by Volunteers from the Battalion, and bath of
xvluich were placed under the conmmanid of
Maj. *** c"fotur own regimient. We îvere
solon put in motion to ineet Jonathan, and ar-
riving at St. Catherines on the 24t1u of .iuly,
'vere attaclied to Colonel Scott's brigade ;-
hardiy, however, had wte got nested ii a barn,
wlîei arders arrived for a inarcb ou ta, the
Falîs; the enemy, as was afterwards ascer-
tained, having attacked our advanced guard
rit Liundy's Lané-we had been marched and
cauniter-marclied train two'clock in the mîmrn-
ing until eight la tîe eveninig, ini a hat July
day, wvhen, %vithiai about a mile and a hiaif,
wve heard gtuns-arder tvas given for double
quick-tbe nigbt wvas pitch dark, but juîst as9
,we preceeded, we tvere met by a staff offleer
with orders ta (amni ant the right or the ]Roy-
ais, who%,vere posted iii aplau2hed field. 'I'le
Grenadier company of the 103d regimeiit %vis
added ta aur Mtmjor's commamnd, and we %veto
immediateiy iiotly engaged, our riglit beimig
tbrawn. back ta protect the flaiilc. 1 ofteii
heard Sir G. Drummmond's voice, "lstick ta
them, iny fine fellows," and our Majom's %vord,
was "llevel Iow, ire at the flashes." Afterbc.
ing ai. this p1easant woa-k for nmore tliau three
hiaurs. and wlien I hagan Ia be heari.ily tired
afit, the eîîemy's ire ceased, and we had or-
ders ta bring forward our right shoniders, and
charge. This maiveunent wvas promptly exe-
cni.ed, and in a few minutes wve iWere cloee on
a eonfuused massaf the Americanis. Our Ma-
jor standing on a fence, had just cried out

wait for the word, tire,"1 wIeîi nt that very
moment a staff ofilcer came with orders flot-
te tire, astteS9h biad driven the encmy down,
the siope of the hili. Jonathan took the hiiot,
aînd called ont "ltte 89tb"-.-tlic word Il rccov.
er arms"ý was given, aîîd, eveît ai such a nia-
-menîtof excitement, I could tlot but admire
tie disciplinen oBritish troops-not a shot %vas
*fired-but ini one instant more, at leiast two
liandrcd bine pills wtvold have been given as
a dose, and beeri washced down %vith cold steel.
At the sanie lime 1 muai. do justice ta (ie A-
inericaîî tronps, they fought gallantly, and
cauiscdl us great loss, and, ntoue perîod of the
action, had possession of ail our guns, but ive
got them back with iterest, as ive recap-
tured leur own, and toak aiid retainied one or
theirs.

The euiemy retired on fort Brie, pursued by
our troops. And liere our Major hall ant Op-
portunity of playing off-i Yankee trick upan
Jonathian. I wasone of the subs of the advani-
ced jjicket placed lina wood. CaI.1Iirpmnîolid
conîmanded on the left, the Major on t he rigbit.
The enemy wih'to take a peep ant saine
batteries getting upon the Iet cii the lake shore,
and, coming ont iii force under caver of the
wood, ccrnînenced a henvy tire on Col. Drum-
xaand's pichzet, but made uia ai.ack ont our
partof the position. No muîvements could bie
made by the Major to support lus friend îvith -
ont endangcriîîg mir rifflt flank: but uini, hluîîg
after the firing hegan, 1 saw liiîîu take time bu-
gle boy, Lang, wvith him, anîd illmi down a io:td

vaInce sounded au aur front, and ii rear tof
the eiueniy. Upon tliis, the Amerîcan fire lui-
stantly ceasedl; the Major soon retuirred, aimd
appea red soinewhat exhausted wvith the exer-
lion he hadl made ie clearing himnself of the
jrifiemen, %vho were peltiti a ba' k ta the fort.-
iThus the Major, atpd his" bugle, camipleteiy
defeated the abject of aur aqsailaniis.

Dr. D **** who 'vas surgeon on duty at
the piekets, observed to me wheti he saw the

Major mun wvîth thme bugle, boy at his heels,
the De'l is litî the mamn; lie is daft 1"1
A few days after, Col. Drummnobd wvas kihi-


